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TO:

AmericanBar Association
CarolE. Dinkins,Chairwoman
StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary
of theBar of the City of New York
Association
Chairman
JehCharlesJohnson,
on theJudiciary
Committee

FROM:

Coordinator
ElenaRuthSassower,
Inc. (CJA)
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,

RE:

to theABA andCity Bar by callingupon
Bringingaccountabilitv
ratingsof RichardC. Wesley
them:(l) to justiff theirbarebones
and P. Kevin Castelfor federaljudgeshipsby disgorgingtheir
findingspertainingto CJA'sMarch26. 2003writtenstatement;
of the 1986Common
(2) to respondto the recommendations
reportfor
Causereportandthe 1996Miller CenterCommission
barratings[pp.4-6];(3) to confrontthefundamental
substantiated
for judicial office arliculated
disquali&ingcandidates
standalds
by CJA'sMarch26,2003statement
[pp. 8-9]

your barebonesratings of the
This letter calls upon you to substantiate
qualificationsof New Yort Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley,
nominatedto the SecondCircuit Courtof Appeals,and of P. Kevin Castel,
Distlict of New York.
nominatedto the DishjctCourtfor the Southern
werecommunicated
to the
explanation,
Suchratings,devoidof substantiating
U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteein lefferssignedby eachof you. Chairwoman
"as a
Dinkins' leffers,datedApril 28, 2003andApril 16, 2003,purportthat
result of our investigation",the ABA's StandingCommitteeon Federal
Judiciaryis of the "unanimousopinion"thatJudgeWesleyandMr. Castelare

f
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"Well

Qualified"t.ChairmanJohnson'sletters,both datedApril 10, 2003,
purport that the City Bar's Committeeon the Judiciary"Approved" each
nominee2.
Theseratingsare indefensibledeceits- and would be exposedas suchby
disclosureof theFINDINGSyour Commiuees
wererequiredto havemadewith
respectto their "investigations"of CJA's March 26, 2OO3
written statement.
Suchstatementsummarizedour fiansmittalto you of documentaryevidence
establishing
thatJudgeWesleyandMr. Castel,eachin positionsof trustand
leadership,
wilfully anddeliberately
violatedmandatoryrulesof ethicaland
professional
responsibility
pertainingto impartialityandintegrity- andin Judge
Wesley'scase,mandatory
statutorylaw aswell - to coverup theveryjudicial
andgovernmental
comrptionpresented
to themfor redress.Theresul! asthey
eachknew,was to perpetuatevastand ineparableinjury to the peopleof the
Stateof New York.
CJA's enclosedMay 5, 2003memorandum
to SenateJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanOnin HatchandRankingMemberPatrickLeahyrequested
thatthe
senateJudiciarycommitteecall uponyou to justifo your ratingsby disclosing
your CommitteeFINDINGSwith respectto CJA'sMarch26,2003statement
- includingasto conflictsof interestbaningyour evaluationof the nominees.
t_

"standing
nccordingto theABA's pamphlet,
Committee
on FederalJudiciary: Wat
It Is andHowIt Works",
,

2

"To merit

a ratingof 'Well Qualified'thenomineemustbe at the top of the
legalprofessionin his or herlegalcommunity,haveoutstanding
legaiability,
breadthof experience,
the highestreputationfor integrityand eitherhave
demonstrated,
or exhibitedthecapacityfor,judicialternperament."
(emphasis
added,at pp. 7-8).
Accordingto theRulesof procedure
of thecity Bar'sJudiciarycommittee,
"The rating'Approved'
shallbereserved
for candidates
lvhohaveaflirmatively
demonstrated
qualificationsrvhich are regardedby the committeeto be
necessar)'
for theperfonnance
of thedutiesof theofficefor rvhichthw arebeins
(Section
considered."
5(a)).

"Guidelines
TheCommittee's
for Evaluating
Candidates
for JudicialOflice"places"inqdry_ald
impartiality"asfirst in its list of criteria.(emphasis
added)- a facthighlightedat tneiutlet of
CJA'sMarch26,2003statement
(p. 2).
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Instead,the senateJudiciarycommitteehas"protected"you -- both by not
doing this and by not itself investigatingthe statementand makingfiniings
thereon.Undersuchcircumstance,
CJA stepsforwardto vindicateihe public
interestby callinguponyou to disgorge
your FINDINGSasto CJA,sMarih 26,
2003statement.
As to the CiqvBar,its JudiciaryCommiffee'sRulesof procedure,Section5(b),
expresslyprovidethat "[i]n the discretionof the Committee"its ..Approved',
rating "-ay be accompaniedby an explanatorycomment".Additlonally,
Section8 permitsthe JudiciaryCommitteeor the City Bar,s Executive
Committeeto order"all [Committee]proceedings
andall investigative
reports"
releasedfrom confidentiality.CJA,therefore,invokesthesetwo Sectionsin
requesting"explanatorycomment"and releasefrom confidentialityof that
portionof the Committee's"proceedings"
and"investigativereports"asrelates
to our March26,2003statement.
As to theABA" I wasinformedby Chairwoman
Dinkins,with whomI spokeon
May l2thaboutthe contentsof this letter,thenbeingdrafted3,
thattt',.re'areNO
RULES for the StandingCommiffeeon FederalJudiciaryother than the
descriptionof its procedures
in its pamphlet,"standingCommitteeon Federal
Judiciary: WhatIt Is and How It Worlcs-.This is ratherhardto believeand
CJA callsuponMs. Dinkinsto so-state.
in writing- and,additionally,to state
whethertherearealsoNO GUIDELINESby whichmembersof thsStanding
Committeeon FederalJudiciary,aslikewiseits liaisonfrom theABA Boardof
Governorsa
andstaff liaisonst,arerequiredto confrontconflictsof interest.
'

Completionof thedraftwasintemrpted
by theextraordinary
trainof eventschronicled
by CJA'scorrespondence
from May l9s onrvardwith theSenateJudiciaryCommittee,HomeStateSenatorsSchumerandClinton,etc. This correspondcnce
is postedon CJA's website,
wwwjudgewatch.org.
o

The ABA Boardof Governors
liaisonto the Committee
is CarolynB. Lamm.Ms.
Lamm'sviolativeandboarishconductduringher 1995-1996
tenureas Chairwoman
of the
Committeeis highlightedby CJA's May 27, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch,reprintedin the
recordof theSenate
JudiciaryConunittee's
May 21,1996hearingon"TheRolesof theAmerican
Bar Associationin theJudicialSelection
Process".Suchreprintedletteris annexedas Exhibit
"B" to
CJA'sMay 5,2003memorandurn
to Chainnan
HatchandRankingMemberLeahy.
5

The Committee'sstaff liaisons are Robert D. Evans, Director of the ABA's
Gwcrnmental
AffairsOffice,aswellasDeniseCardman,
SeniorLegislative
Counsel.It wasMs.
CardmanwhoI first telephoned
(202-662-L761),
followingthePresident's
announcement
of his

h

i
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Insofar as the ABA providing explanatorycomment for its standing
committee'sinvestigations
andratings- NoT proscribed
by its pamphlet-- th;
1986 CommonCausereport,Assembly-LineApnroval,containsvaluable
discussion
in supportof its recommendation,
"The

[SenateJudiciary] commiffee should ask the ABA to
provideinformationon the scopeof its investigation,
a summary
of thebasisfor its evaluation,
anda sunmily of theconfioversial
issues,if any,discovered
conceming
thenominee,"
This discussion,
annexedasExhibit"C" to CJA'sMay 5, 2003memorandum,
is asfollows:
"The

[Senate]JudiciaryCommitteereliesgreatlyon the
ABA's simplecategoricalrating. It is inappropriate
for the
committeeto rely on theABA ratingwithoutknowingthe scope
andnatureof eachinvestigationandwhattroublesome
issues,if
any,aroseconcerning
thenominee...
A summaly of these matters need not breach the
confidentiality
of theABA's sources
or of theABA's committee
members.In fact,theABA hasprovideddetailedinformationon
its investigationand findings when it has concludedthat a
nomineeis unqualified. In 1983,for example,after finding
nomineeSherman
Ungerunqualifiedto be a UnitedStatescircuii
Judge for the FederalCircuit, Mr. William Coleman,the
commiffeememberwho conductedthe investigation,testified
beforetheJudiciarycommitteeagainstMr. Unger. His statement
on behalfof theABA beganby saying,'I cannotshirkfrom the
important,if personallyunpalatable,
task of presentingto the
senateJudiciarycommitteetheresultsof our investigation.,
The
statement,
which wasno meresummary,wenton for another34
nominations
of JudgeWesleyandMr. Castel,for informationasto whichCommittee
member(s)
wouldbehandlingthe"investigations"
of theirqualifications
andfor currentinfonnationabout
procedures.
Thephonemessages
I left for heron March76,March106,March
P:S:ry-iI*'s.
l4', March l8h, and March 19ft were ALL unreturned. This necessitated
my phomng
chairwoman
Dinkins(Marchl4th,713-75g
,2529)andMr. Evans(March25'h,zoz-Zez-nes1
for the basicinformationandassistance
whichMs. Cardman(with knowledgeof CJA's past
advocary
exposingtheABA's faciliatingrolein thecomrptionof theproces.r.of fid.rul judicial
selectionanddiscipline)wasfailingto timelyprovide.
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pages,whichwerefollowedby 639pagesof exhibits.
Moreover,in pastyears,the ABA frequentlysharedthe
substance
of its frndingson districtandappellatecourtnominees
with the Judiciarycommittee.Also,theABA's own pamphle!
'AmericanBar
Associationstandingcommitteeon Federal
Judiciary:what It Is andHow It works" statesthat for Supreme
'[a]t theSenate
court nominees
Judiciarycommittee'shearings,
a spokesperson
for the ABA committeeappears
and makesan
extensivereporton thereasonsfor the committee'sevaluationof
the nominee,while preservingthe confidentialityof its sources.,
Thereappearsto be no principledreasonagainstrevivingthe
previousABA practice,nor for distinguishing
betweensupreme
court andotherfederaljudicial nominees
in termsof thekindsof
informationavailableto the JudiciaryCommiffee."
If theABA previouslyresponded
to that 1986CommonCauserecornmendation
by providing"principledreasonagainstrevivingthe previousABA practice"
and for "distinguishingbetweenSupremeCourt and other federafjudicial
nomineesin terms of the kinds of informationavailableto the fuOiciary
Committee",CJA requestssame- in additionto a morecurrentr.rponr., if
different.
CJA also requeststhe ABA's responseto the reasoningput forward by
ProfessorDaniel Meador,on behalf of the Miller CenterCommissionon
FederalJudicialSelection"
whenhetestifiedon May 21,1996beforethe Senate
"The
JudiciaryCommitteeon
Role of the AmericanBar Associationin the
JudicialSelectionProcess". The pertinentexcerptfi'om his testimonyis
annexedasExhibit"D" to CJA'sMay 5, 2003memorandum.
Explainingthe Miller commission'srecommendation
that the ABA ..give
reasonsfor its ratings",Professor
Meadorstated:
"...thiswould
selvethreeends.one,it wouldhelp...theSenate
better evaluatethe qualificationsof the nomineeif it had
explanations.Secondly,it would keepthe ABA committee's
focusmore
competence
andmight
tharplyfixedon professional
constrainit from takinginto accountimpermissible
factors.rnird"
it mightto someextentalleviateapprehensions
andupp.*u.,..,
that the committeewas,in fact, takinginto accountimproper

[
li,
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factors."

CJA callsuponthe City Bar to likewiserespondto this reasoningasit applies
with equalforceto its own barebones
ratingsof federaljudicial no-i"ees.
As for the rationalefor confidentiality,the ABA's pamphletfor its Standing
Committeeon FederalJudiciarystates:
'The preservation
of confidentialityis essentialto the
[ABA] committee'sinvestigationof nominees.The committee
seeksinformationon a confidential
basisandassures
its sources
that their identitieswill not be revealedto personsnot on the
committee. It is the commiffee'sexperiencethat only by
assuringand maintainingsuchconfidentialitycan sourcesbe
persuaded
to providefull andcandidinformation."(at p. I l).
This rationale,presumablysharedby the city Bar, is inapplicableto cJA's
March26,2003statement,
whichnot only didnot requestconfidentiality,
but
wasexpresslydesignated
asa publicdocumentby our April 2,2003 transmittal
coverletterto JudgeWesleyandMr. Castel- copiesof whichweresentto each
of you. Veri$ringits truth andaccuracydid not require"seek[ing]information
on a confidentialbasis"from anyone- andinvolvedno subjectivecredibiliry
determinations. Rather,verification involved reviewing the documentary
evidenceCJA providedexpresslyfor that purpose- and making findings
thereon.This evidenceconsisted,
first and foremost,of the DecuMENTS
Y CJA'
(l) my october 15,2002motionfor reargument,
vacaturfor frau4 lack
ofjurisdiction,disclosure
& otherrelief andmy october 24,2002
motionfor leaveto appealin ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof
thecenterfor JudicialAccountabiliqt,
Inc., actingpro bonopublico
v. Contmissionon Judiciarconductof the state of New yoik, with
theCourtof Appeals'two December
17,2}}2decisions
thereon;and
(2) CJA'sSepternber
18,2000letterto Mr. Castelandenclosed
June20,
2000letterto City Bar presidentEvanDavis.
Copiesof thesefocally-discussed
documents
weresuppliedto eachof your
Committees.
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Secondarily,it consistedof therecordn EtenaRurh Sassower
v. Commission,
containedin theFIVE CARTONSAND oNE REDWELDFOLDERdeposited
at the City Bar for its reviewandthat of the 4.84.6.
confidentialilvis thus not an issuein rerationto cJA's March 26. 2003
statement.
The soleissuesarewhether,andto whatextent,your Committees
reviewedthe substantiatingdocumentaryevidencecJA transmiffed,made
FINDINGSbasedthereon,andcalleduponJudgewesley and Mr. castelto
account for their docuntentarily-established
misconduct, including by
responding
to the specificsitemizedby the "Conclusion"of CJA's state-ment
@p.26-28)'.This,aftereachCommitteeconfi'onted
the multipleconflictsof
interestwith whichits membersandeachbar association
wereafflicted.
Shockingly,on May 1,2003,"Law Duy'',whenI retrievedfrom the city Bar
the FIVE CARTONSAND oNE REDWELDFOLDE& the documents
inside
appeared
to be in the same"untouched
by humanhands"conditionaswhenI

had deliveredthem on March 26th. This included the mo.stessentialunderlying
tn
: my May 1, 2002
aa

disqualification/disclosure
motion at the court of Appials, seekingthe
disqualificationof itsjudges,includingJudgewesley,on th. statutorygriunds
of interestproscribedby JudiciaryLaw $14. It alsoincluded themosiissentiat
astel:my December22,

2000appellant'sbrief andappendixin theAppellateDivisiorLFirstDepartrnent
andthe certpetitionin Doris L. Sassower
v. Hon. GuyMangano,et a/. - these
reflectingthe stateof the recordin my lawsuit againstthJ Commission,for
which,by CJA'sJune20,2000letterto City Bar President
Davis,providedto
Mr. Castelundera September
18,2000coverletter,
I hadrequested'amicus
and
otherlegalassistance
from theCity Bar.
6

Theofficeof theStandingCommittee's
SecondCircuitrepresantative,
GeorgeFraza,
responsible
for its investigation
of JudgeWesley,is virtuallyarouldthecomerfromthJCity nar.
7

Accordingto theABA's pamphleton theStandingCommittee,
"During
thecourseof theinvestigation,
thecircuitmember,andin appropriate
casesoneor moreothermembersof the cornmittee,meetwith the nominee.
Duringthe inten'ierv,the circuitmember...raises
any adverseinformation

discoveredduring the investigation.The nomineeis given a full opportunityto
(at p. 6, emphasisadded).

$
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As to the conditionof the documentsfocally-discussed
by cJA's March 26,
2003statement,
I cannotcommentupontheir conditionastheseremainin your
committees'possessionu.
As highlighted
by cJA's March 26,2003statement
(pp. 19-25),the focally-discussed
documents
were sfficient, in and of
themselves,
to enableverificationof the statement's
salientaspects,
precluding
ANY ratingsotherthanthatJudgeWesleyandMr. Castel*ere utfrt iorjudicial
office. Thatis,
I
"[u]nless
bar-promulgated
and endorsedethicalrules of
professional
responsibility
[were]to be totallystrippedof
meaning,andlikewisethe law embodying
them."

lmi

I nomi
as identifiedby CJA's March26. 2003statement.CJA,therefore,;-p*rrty
callsuponyou to articulatethe circumstances
underwhichyour Committees
deem wilful and deliberateviolationsof bar-promulgated
and endorsed
mandatoryethicalrulesof professional
responsibility
proscribingconflictsof
interestandmandating
thereportingof seriousandsubstantial
misconduct
by
lawyersandjudgesto be disqualiffing.This,in additionto addressing
CJA's
expresslystatedposition(at p. 14):"thereis NO reasonwhy thereshouldbe a
differentstandardin confirmingjudgesthanin discipliningthem"e- with the
standard
for removalidentifiedas:
"A

single decision or judicial aclion, correct or not, which is
establishedto have beenbasedon improper motivesqnd not
In response
to my May 6s phonecall to Mr. Evansfor thereturnof thesematerials,he
told meon May l2s, whenI calledhirnagain,thathehadspokento Chairwoman
Dinliins,who
sawno reasonrnhyttreymuld notberetumed.Hefurtherstatedthathehadsentane-mailto that
effectto Mt.FrazzaandMr. Hollison or aboutMay 8s. I havereceived
nothingfromeitherof
them.Nor did I everreceivea returncall from Mr.Frazza,forwhom,on May Ottrt tet my own
May 6s phonemessage
with his secretary
Bill Walton,inquiringthereturnof thematerials.
As for my similarrequestto the City Bar, I rvastold by its JudiciaryCommittee's
Administrative
AssistanlCarolynO'Hara,thattheywerebeilg retained
in theCommittee's
files.
Cf."Generallyanyviolationof thejudicialcanons,suchasthosedealingwith honesty
and integnty call for disciplinarymeasures(Matter of Bouanger,6l Ny2J g9), without
consideration
of whetherthejudge'sconductin many,most,or ali othermatters*uy-b. above
reproach(Matterof sardino v. stateComm.on Judicial conduct,ss Ny2d zsq;

I

I

f
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upona desireto dojustice or to properlyperform the dutiesof.
his ffice..." (italics addedby the AppellateDivision, First
Department.rn
Motter of copshaw,25gAD 470,495 (l't Dept.
1940),quotingfromMatter of Doege,l2g A.D. g66 (1't Dept.

leOe).

.

"A judicial
oflicer may not be removedfor merelymakingan
erroneous
decisio_n
or ruling but he maybe removedfor wiilfully
makinga wrongdecisionor an enoneousruling,or for u t .ll.r,
exerciseof hisjudicialfunctionswithoutregardto therightsof
litigants,or for manifestingfi'iendshipor favoritismtowardone
partyor his attorneyto the prejudiceof another..."(at 56g).
"Favoritism
in the performanceof judicial dutiesconstitutes
comrptionas disastrousin its consequence
as if the judicial
officerreceivedandwasmovedby a bribe." (at 574).Matterof
Bolte,gTA.D.551(l't Dept.1904).

Insofaras your committeespurportto conduct"interviews,,as pan of their
-- and CJA'sMarch 26,2003statement
investigations
expresslyidlentifiedthat
"reaiy,
bothI andcJA's Director,DorisL. sassower,
were
wiiting,andable"
to be interviewedand."to answer...questions,
includingund., outii' (p. 2g) I will heremakepublic whatyour Committeesdid in this regard.At fre same
time, I will particularizethe conflictsof interestof eachbar association,
precludingtheir evaluationof the nominees
with respectto CJA's March26,
2003statement.This,in substantiation
of theassertion
in cJA's May 5, 2003
memorandum
to chairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahythat:
"the barassociations
knewtheyhadflagrantlyviolatedthe SAME
vital mandajoryrules of professionalresponsibilityas Judge
wesley and Mr. castel and that findings adverseto these
nominees
wouldnecessarily
exposetheirown leadingrolesin
coveringup and perpetuating
the very systemicgovernmental
corruptionwhichElenaRuth Sassov,er
v. Conrmission
soughtto
redress."fu. 4, emphasis
in the original).
As for theABA" its SecondCircuitrepresentative
on its StandingCommitteeon
FederalJudiciary,GeorgeFrazz4neverinterviewedme or DorisSassower.
My
oneandonly contactwith him wasa phoneconversation
of aboutfour minutes

.i

I
i .
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on Tuesday,March l8th. At that time, Mr. Frazzareturnedmy March 146
phonemessage
to confirmthathe wouldbe investigatingJudgewesley - but
not, as I had thought,Mr. Castel. In response,I informedhim that CIA had
documentary
evidenceof JudgeWesley'son-the-bench
judicial misconductin
an importantpublicinterestcaserecentlybeforehim at theNew York Courtof
Appeals- andthat this wasmostreadilyestablished
by the final tr,rromotions
in the caseandthe Court'sdecisions
thereon,whichI wouldsendhim. I may
haveprovidedMr. Fraz".asomepertinentdetailsaboutthemotionsandthatthe
casewas againstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.This,
however,was the extentof our brief conversation.Indeed,with noneof the
substantiating
documents
beforehim, Mr. Fruzzacouldnot possibly"interview
me"- anddid not.
Laterthat March lSthday,I mailedMr. Frazzathe two final motionsand the
Court's trvo decisionsthereon. Yet, I did not hearfrom him at any time
- includingafterI hand-delivered
thereafter
CJA'sMarch 26,2003staiement
to his oflice. Suchdelivery,on March26tl',was accompanied
by a copy of
CJA'scorrespondence
to theABA fromMarch2,z00l to November14,2001,
requesting
its amicusandotherassistance
in the appealof my lawsuitagainst
-the Commission mostspecificallyfrom its StandingCommitteeon fudiciat
Independence,
whosestaff director,Luke Bierman,directsthe ABA Justice
Center.Transmitted
to Mr. Frlz.zawiththis corespondence
wasthe samecopy
of the substantiating
appealpapersin thelawsuitashadbeenfurnishedto the
- andwhich,uponmy request,
StandingCommitteeon JudicialIndependence
Mr. Biermanhadonlyjust thenreturnedlo.Thesignificance
of thisdocumentsubstantiated
correspondence
in establishing
theABA's conflictof interest,as
well asMr.Fruzza'sown conflicts,wouldhavebeenimmediatelyobviousto

This conespondence
with the ABA and the substantiating
appealpapcrsare the
::
"additional
documents"
to rvhich,on the conflictof interestissui, CJA,r'Muy 5,2003
memorandum
refers(at p. 4) ashavingbeen"simultaneously
transmitted
to theABA on March
26'h". An inventoryof this document]substantiated
conesptndence
is appended
hereto.
As to thefurtherreference
in CJA's May 5, 2003memorandum
-- alsoon theconflict
of interestissue-- to certpapersn DorisL. Sassower
v.Hon.Gry Mangano,et al.,thepertinent
ABA correspondence
in connection
therewithis reprintedin theappendixof the suppiemental
brief,to wif, DorisSassower's
January26,lgg| letterto ABA President
JeromeShesiack
ISA901;DorisSassower's
AugustI l, 1998letterto ABA President
PhilipS.Anderson
1Se-iOZ1.
Also,CJA'sApil24,l998 testimony
beforetheCommission
on Structural
Alternatives
to the
Federal
Courtsof Appeals[SA-29]).

*
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Mr. Frazza- quite rp*t from anythingtold to hi. by his secretary,Bill
Walton,with whomI briefly discussed
the conespondence
prior to delivery.
Thus,from this correspondence,
W. Fnzza would havereadily seenthat he
could NOT makeFINDINGSas to the seriousand substantialnatureof my
lawsuit,suchas were essentialto assessing
the gravity of Judgewesley;s
judicial misconduct
andthevastinjuryhe causedto the Peopleofth. Stateof
New York, without exposingthe violativeconductof the ABA's Standing
Commiueeon JudicialIndependence
and its JusticeCenterin refusingto
providemewith anyassistance,
failingto makeany refenals,andspurningcJA
asa collaborative
parlnerin its endeavors.
He couldseethatnotwithstandiigttle
panoplyof issuespresentedby the lawsuitwent "to the very heartoi th.
standingCommiffee's
statedmissionandpurpose"[my gl26/0i ltr, p. 2], Mr.
Biermanandthosewith supervisory
responsibilities
overhim, ru.h ut iudge
NormaShapiro,chairwomanof the Justicecenter,and D. DudleyoldhanL
Chairmanof the StandingCommiffee
on JudicialIndependenrc,
*otlid not even
commenton them.Nor wouldtheyrecognize
any professional
responsibility
pursuantto expresslycitedmandatoryethicalrulesll, wherethe transmitted
appealpapersreadily-establishedthatthe
Commission
wasthenthebeneficiary
of threefraudulentjudicial decisions,
withoutwhichit wouldnot havesurvived
threeseparate
legalchallenges,
andthatthe StateAttorneyGeneral'sdefense
of the Commission
wasby litigationmisconduct
so extremeandpervasiveas
to be groundsfor his disbarment.
That Mr. Frazzahad professional,if not personal,relationshipswith Mr.
Bierman,JudgeShapiro,and Mr. oldham - whoseviolationsor tn. same
ethicalrulesasviolatedby JudgewesleyandMr. castelwouldbe exposed
by
FINDINGSasto the recordof my lawsuit- is clearfrom the November14,
20ol letter of Judge Shapiro,rejecting my pleas for her supervisory
intervention.Writtenon stationaryof the ABA SpecialCommitteeon Judicial
Independence.^the predecessor
to its StandingCommitteeon Judicial
Independencet'-the letterhead
showsthatMr. Frizzahadbeena memberof
tr

CJA'sMay 30,2001letterto Mr. Bierman,
p. 3, fn. 3.

hastheidenticalmissionandpurpose
- TheStandmgCommitteeon JudicialIndependence
astheSpecialCommittee
on Judicialon JudicialIndependence.
Indeed,notonlyis theSianding
Committee's
websiteaverbatimrecitation
fromtheSpecialCommittee's
informational
booklet
"standing"
- excepting
"Special"thattheadjective
replaces
but it obliterates
thata predecessor
SpecialCommittee
everexistedby subsuming
its identityasits own,to wit, ,,ln lgiT,the ABA
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the SpecialCommitteealongwittr JudgeShapiroandMr. OlftanL andttratthe
SpecialCommitteehad operatedfi'omthe JusticeCenterunderMr. Bierman.
Theserelationships
arenotjust pas! but on-going.LastAugust,ABA president
Alfred P. Carlton,Jr., formerChairmanof the SpecialCommitteeon Judicial
Independence,
namedMr. Fraz,zato
theABA Commission
on the2l't Century
Judiciary,likewiseoperatingfrom the JusticeCenterunderMr. Bierman.
ThattheCommission
on the2ls CenturyJudiciaryis supposed
to..study,report
and make recommendations"
with respectto "fairness, impartiality, and
accountabili$'in the statejudiciary,examining,aswell,judicial selectionand
tenureshouldhavefurther impelledMr. Frazzato call me for an interview.
Fromthe originalappealpaperstransmitted
with the correspondence,
he would
haveseenthatmy lawsuitwasa gold-mineasto theseveryissues- ofleringthe
kind of "on-the-ground"
empiricalevidencethatwouldneedto be incorpoiated
in theABA commission'swork -- if it weredoingany sortof honestjob. If,
however,theCommission
on the2l't Judiciarywassimplyto be anothirABA
fagade,preordainedto assertthe judiciary's overall integrity and to give
rhetoricalsupportto the importanceof codesof professionalconductand
mechanisms
of enforcemen!Mr.Frazzahada furtherconllict of interest.This,
because
the only FINDINGSpossiblefi'omthe recordof my lawsuitwereof
judicial lawlessness
systemic
in theNew York cour-ts,
includingat the"meritselected"New York Courtof Appeals,with ALL mechanisms
for enforcingthe
mostfundamental
mandatorycodesofjudicial andafforneyconductreducidto
- not fte leastreasonbecause
utterworthlessness
of theshameless
disregardfor
ethicalandprofessional
obligations
by bar associations
suchas the Age anC
City Bar.
It must be noted that the only other New york memberof the ABA,s
Commission
on the21" CenturyJudiciaryis PahiciaHynes.Because
of this
- and the fact that Ms. Hynes was Chairwomanof the ABA
Standing
Committeeon FederalJudiciaryduringthe first yearthat Mr. Frazzawas its
SecondCircuitrepresentative
-- it is likely thatMr. llezza
(August2000-2001)
would havesharedwith her informationaboutmy lawsuigas well as the
mannerin whichit cameto his attention.If so,he mayhavelearnedthat Ms.
Hynesalreadyknewaboutthe lawsuit - asit hadtwice comebeforeher in the
positionsof publictrustsheoccupied.Hadhe probedfufther,he mighthave

l
!l

I

b

formedtheStandingCommittee
on JudicialIndependence."
It wastheSpecialCommitteethat
wasformedn 1997.

il

L

h
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learned that on each occasionMs. Hynes had turned her back on the
documentary
judicial andgovemmental
proofof systemic
comrptionit exposed.
Like Judge Wesley and Mr. Castel, she wilfully violated not only her
mandatory professionalobligations, as an individual attorney, to take
appropriate
action,but the dutiessheowedasa publicofficerr3.
Mr. Fraz'z.a
may havealsolearnedthat this was not Ms. Hynes' first contact
with CJA. That had beenyearsearlier,in 1995,when, as the Standing
Committee'sSecondCircuit representative
she had covered-up,by noninvestigation,the documentary
evidenceCJA hadhand-delivered
to hei office
establishing
theconupqpolitically-motivated
conductof AlbanySupreme
Court
JusticeLawrenceKahn, thereafternominatedto the District Court for the
NorttrernDistrictof New York. Thisis reflectedby cJA's May 27,1996letter
to ChairmanHatchin connection
with theSenate
JudiciaryCommiuee's
hearing
on "The Role of the AmericanBar Associationin the Judicial Selection
Process"-which is Exhibit "B" to cJA's May 5, 2003 memorandumto
ChairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahy.
Obviously,Mr. Frazza'spersonaland professionalrelationshipswith Ms.
Hynes, as with other ABA membersand staff who had covered-upthe
documentaryevidenceof comrptionpresentedby *y lawsuit againit the
Commission,
wouldcompromise
his willingnessto investigate
CJA'sMarch26,
2003statement.Likewise,his personalandprofessional
relationships
with City
Bar leaderswhoseevenmoreegregious
cover-upandcomplicitywas
13

The first time wason July 6, 2000,whenMs. Hynes-- the only memberof Mayor
Guiliani'sAdvisoryCommitteeon theJudiciary,otherthanits Chairman-- w3spresentat a
hearingbeforethat body in which I alonewas testifying. In that capacity,,h. bou."
knowledgeable
of, andput herimprimaturto, theofficialmismnductof New york ChiefJudge
JudithKayethat wouldbe embodiedin CJA'sfacially-meritoriousAugust3, 2000judicial
misconduct
mmplain!filedwith theCommission,
againsttheChiefJudge.Suchcomplaint,
citod
by bothmy reargument
motion(fl8)andmotionfor leaveto appeal(p. ig), *as focaftomy May
1,2002disqualification/disclosure
motion(fl,'lJ68-88),
covered
up by Judgewesley.
Thesecond
timervason December
-- thistimeasa member
7,2000,whenMs. H1,nes
of ChiefJudgeKaye'sComrnission
-- waspresentat a hearingbefore
on FiduciaryAppointments
tttatbodyat whichI wastesti$ing.TheCornmission
onFiduciaryAppoinunent's
cover-trip
report
in December
2001,"protecting"theCommission
on JudicialConduct,as likewisesuchother
public officersas Chief JudgeKaye,was the subjectof my publishedLetter to the Editor,
"Judicial Reforms" (Daily
News, 12/7101)- Exhibit 'N-4" to my May l, 2002
disqualifi
cation/disclosure
motion.
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highlightedin ttratportionof CJA's March 26, 2003statement
devotedto Mr.
Castel(pp. 20-28),with the particularspresentedby the focally-presented
documents
therein:CJA'sSeptember
18,2000lefferto Mr. Castei,inclosing
CJA's June20, 2000letterto City Bar President
EvanDavis- courtesycopies
of'which werehand-delivered
to Mr. Frazza'soffice on March z6th.
As for SheilaSlocumHollis, ttreStandingCommittee'srepresentative
for the
FederalCircuitinvestigating
Mr. Castel,shedid not interviewDoris Sassower.
Nor washer March28thr4
phone"intervieu/' of me informedby reviewof any
documentaryevidence.Indeed,in responseto my questionas to whethershe
had receivedthe packagecontainingthe March 26,2003 statement
and the
focally-presented
documents
discussed
ttrereiqhand-delivered
to Mr. Frnrza's
office two daysearlierfor tansmittalto her,shetold me thatthe only thing she
had was the statementviae-maills.As to this, my impressionwas that-Ms.
Hollis hadnot yet readit because
shebeganthe conversation
by askingme to
describe"thlee thingswrong" with Mr. Castel.My responseof at liast 20
minuteswasa repriseof pagesza-z9of CJA'sMarch 26,2003statement
asto
Mr. Castel'scover-upandparticipationin theCity Bar's complicityin systemic
govenrmental
conuption,patticularized
by thefocally-presented
September
18,
2000andJune20,2000Ieffers.I believeI alsotold Ms. HollisthattheABA
hadbeenno lesscomplicitous
in this systemicgovemmental
comrption- and
thatI hadprovidedMr. Frazzawitha copyof CJA'spastcorrespondence
with
theABA corroborative
of thatfactr6.
r4

Thiswasmy secondphoneconversation
with Ms. Hollis. My first conversation
wasa
weekearlier,on March2 l't, whenMs. Hollisretumedmy phonecallto her(202-776-7gI 0). In
thatfirst verybrief conversation,
Ms. Hollisconfirmedthatshewasinvestigating
Mr. Castel.I
told herthatI wouldbesendinghera writtenstatement,
supported
by documentary
widence,to
establish
his unfitness.I alsosaidthatI wouldbewillingto sendtheseexpress
maii,if shewould
providemewith anexpressmail accountto whichto chargeit. Ms. Hollis responded
that she
wouldgetbackto meaboutthat- but did not do so.
15

I hade-mailedthestatement
on March26s to Mr. Evans(rdevans@staff.abanet.org),
requesting
thatit be forwarded
to Chairwornan
Dinliins,Mr. Frazza,andMs. Hollis-..if not to
eachand everymemberof [the] ABA SandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary". Shortly
thereafterMr.Frazzaacknorvledged
having"foru,arded
thematerialsto the 3 membersof our
committee."
't-

ln any event,J\4r. Frazzamay be presumedto haveindependently
recognizedhis
obligationto appriseMs. Hollisof thatcorrespondence
andto provideit for herr.ui-.*, asher
FINDINGSas to the seriousness
of Mr. Castel'smisconduct
wouldalsorequireher to make
FINDINGSas to my lawsuit,as well as to its federalcounterpartandpredece
ssor,Doris L.
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Accordingto the ABA's pamphletaboutthe standingcommittee(p. 7), upon
conclusionof their"investigations",
lvlr.Frazzaand
Ms. Hollis wouldhaveeach
prepareda "written informalrepoft",including"summariesof all interviews".
This would havebeenreviewedfor "thoroughness"
by ChairwomanDinkins.
In my May 12thphoneconversation
with ChairwomanDinkins,
shewould not
disclose,on groundsof confidentiality,
anythingaboutthesereports- including
whethertheyhadidentifiedanyof the conflictof interestissues.Similarly,she
wouldgiveno informationaboutwhetherthe"formalor final writtenreport[s]"
thatMr. FtazzaandMs. Holliswouldhavethereafter
preparedfor "all members
of the Committee"hadidentifiedtheconflictsof interestissues.Presumably,
suchwrittenreports- formalandinformal- containedtheFINDINGSthatMr.
Frazzaand Ms. Hollis maderelatingto CJA's March 26, 2003statement,
including as to conflicts of interest.To that extent, CJA requeststheir
disclosure.
Because
theABA's pamphletidentifies(p. 7) thatthefinal formalreportsent
to all Committeemembersmay be accompanied
by "copiesof any other
relevantinformation",CJA furtherspecificallyrequests
to know wheiherthe
March 26,2003statement
wasdeemed"relevantiniormation"to be personally
reviewedby eachof theCommittee's
-- aslikewisewhitherthese
15members
15 Committeememberswereprovidedwith any of CJA's othertransmitted
documentsfor personalreview,suchas our March 2001-November2001
corespondence
with theABA from whichits conflictof interest- andthatof
Mr.Fraz,a -- wouldhavebeenreadilydiscernible
to them.
chairwomanDinkinsshouldalso discloseany factsbearingupon her own
impartialityin handlingthe Committee's
ratingsrelativeto fuag. Wesleyand
"coincidence"
Mr. Castel.Thiswouldincludethe
thaton March25,200i, she
washonoredby AlbanyLaw School,alongwith New york Courtof Appeals
JudgeCarmenCiparic( a formermemberof theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConductandJudgeWesley'scolleague
on theNew York Courtof
Appeals.Chairwoman
Dinkinssurelyinteracted
with JudgeCiparickat that
Sassowerv. Hon. CnryMangano, et a/.- with adverseramificationsfor the ABA. Indeed,it was
to enable Mt. Frazza and Ms. Hollis to most constructively share in their interconnected
FINDINGS that I hadprovidedMr.Frazzarvitha courtesycopy of CJA's September18,2000
letter to Mr. Castel,with its enclosedJune20, 2000 letter to City Bar presidentDavis (do
exhibits) and providedMs. Hollis with a copy of my final two motionsin my lawsuit againstthe
Commissionand the Court of Appeals'tr,voDecember17,2002 decisionsthereon.
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time and,not unlikely, with othercourt of Appealsbrethren,Judgewesley
amongthem, all participantsin the impeachableconductparticularizedby
CJA'sMalch 26,2003statement.
Notably, chairwomanDinkins' responseto my May l6th phone messages
inquiringabout:(l) AlbanyLaw school'sMarchzs,2003event;(2) whenand
which ABA PresidentappointedMr. Fra.za to the StandingCommitteeon
FederalJudiciary;and(3) whetherI hadcorrectlyurderstoodherto saythatthe
StandingCommitteehadno writtenrulesof procedure,
otherthanits pamphlet,
was a May 22"dletter,which,withoutidenti$ringany of theseinquiied-about
matters,curtly stated:
"I am in receipt
of themessage
you left with my ofiice on
Friday,May l6'n, 2003. The Standingcommitteeon Federal
Judiciarysubmittedits ratingsof JudgeRichardwesley and
Kevin castel to the senateJudiciarycommitteeon April 2g,
2003andApril 16,2003,respectively.
We haveaffordedyou time andcourtesyin the Standing
committee'swork to ratethesenominees
to the federaljudiciary.
We now ask that you not contact us again, as
consideration
of thesenominations
is beforethe SenateJudiciary
Committee.
We will appreciate
yourhonoringthisrequest.,'
As to the City Bar, no one from its JudiciaryCommitteecontactedDoris
Sassower
or myselffollowingmy Ma'ch 26tr'deliveryof the statementand
substantiatingFIVE CARTONS AND oNE REDWELD FOLDER. The
Committee'sonly "interview"wasprior thereto,on March25ft,whenI received
a phonecall from AndrewPlunkettlT,
headof its subcommittee
investigating
JudgeWesley.AlthoughMr. Plunkettstatedhe hadreviewedmy previously-\7

Mr. Plunkettassuredme, in response
to my query,that he is NOT relatedto Kevin
Plunkett- in whoselaw firm GeorgePatakiworkedbeforehebecame
Newyork's Governorandwho the Governorappointed
judicialscreening
to chairhis so-called
committee
for the
SecondJudicialDepartment.In thatcapacity- andby his membership
on theGovernor'sState
judicialscreening
committee,
asu'etl- KevinPlurlietthasparticipated
in theGovernor's
political
manipulationof judicial appointments,
documented
by the recordof my lawsuitagainstthe
"C" to
Commission.
CJA'sMarch26,2003*"itt.n statemJnt:
fSee,interalia,Exhibit
tftf3l-

321.
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deliveredOctober15,2002motionfor reargumen!vacaturfor fraud,lack of
jurisdiction,disclosure,& other relief,.as well as the Court of Appeals'
December17, 2002 decisionthereonl8,he lacked recognitionor^ m.it
significance.Indeed"it almostappeared
asif Mr. Plunkettbelievedthatbecause
my May 1,2002disqualification/disclosure
motionhadnot particularized
Judge
Wesley'sdisqualification
for interes!hewasnot so-disqualified
and,therefore,
"off the hook"re. Likewise,
he lackedrecognitionof the significanceof my
previously-delivered
October24,2002motionfor leaveto appeal- asto which
he hadnot yet verified thereadily-verifablefact from the exhibitsannexedto
the motionandhighlightedin its text that
"the commission
[was]thebeneficiaryof five fraudulent[lower
court] iudicial decisionswithout which it would not have
survivedthree separatelegal challenges-- with four of these
decisions,
trvoof themappellate,
confiavening
th[e]court's own
decisionin Matter of Nicholson,S0 N.y.2d 597, 610-6ll
(1980)."
UponMr. Plunkeff'sreceiptof CJA'sMarch26,2003statement
he wouldhave
immediatelyseenthatthefundamental
FINDINGSthesetwo motionsrequired
him to makeasto the systemicgovemmental
comrptionexposedby the lawsuit
- includingasto the fraudulentjudicialdecisionsof whichtheCommissionhas
been the beneficiary,the Attorney General'spivotal role in connection
therewith,the Governor'scover-upof the Commission's
comrptionand his
manipulationandcomrptionofjudicial selection,includingof "mirit selection"
to the Courtof Appeals-- in which the City Bar was a directparticipantwouldestablish
theCity Bar'swilful anddeliberate
violationsof fundamental
rulesof professional
responsibility,
summarizedby
pages20-28of the statement
relatingto Mr. Castel- and reinforcedby the documents
focally-discussed
therein:CJA'sSeptember
18,?000letterto Mr. CastelandJunezo, zoooletter
to City Bar President
Davis.2o.
It

SeefootnoteI to CJA'sMarch26,2003writtenstatement
(p. l).

t:

to Mr. Plunkettincludedthecontentof thesentences
at thetop of page
- My oralresponse
- whichwerewrittenwith Mr. Plunliettin mind.
8 of CJA'sMarch26,2003statement
A murtesycopyofthis focally-discussed
correspondence
wasin theenvelopecontaining
:
CJA'sstatement,
addressed
to Mr. Plunkettandhand-delivered
to theCity Barfor trimon March
26'h. Thestatement
wasalsoe-mailedfor him on thatdatec/o CarollmO'Hara,theJudiciarv
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As for the City Bar's subcommittee
investigating
Mr. Castel'squalifications,it
nevercontacted
- reflectiveof its knowledge
eithermyselfor DorisSassower
that it was so hugelyand dilectly conflictedthat it darednot makecontact.
Theseconflictsarestarklyevidentfrom pages 20-28of CJA,sMarch 26, 2003
statemen!whereinthevery groundsof Mr. Castel'sunfitnessarehis cover-up
andparticipationin the City Bar'saidingandabettingof systemicgovernmental
comrption. compounding this was the even more direci conflict of
subcommittee
head,TerrylBrown,whosebossis noneotherthanNew york
Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,a key player in the systemicgovernmental
comrptionat issue. It was AttorneyGeneralSpitzer'sofficial misconduct
whichbothgenerated
andperpetuated
my lawsuitagainstthe Commission2r
-asto which Ms. Brownherselfplayeda supportingrole. I describedthis, at
length,to CarolynO'Hara"AdministativeAssistantfor theCity Bar'sJudiciary
Committee,on March25th,offeringto furnishthe substantiating
documentary
proof copieso{pv con'espondence
with Ms. Brownfi-omoctober15, 1999to
June 26, 200f2, wherein,as AttorneyGeneralSpitzer'sRecordsAccess
officer, shedelayedandignoredmy Freedomof InformationLaw [F.O.I.L.]
requests
for recordspertainingto the AttorneyGeneral'sdefenseof lawsuits
againstthe Commission,as well as his office procedures
for ensuringthe
integrityof suchdefense23.
Ms. O'Hararesponded
tttutshewouldimmediately
Committee's
AdministrativeAssistant.
':

for elample,themotionsI made,at ever.vcourtlevel.for AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,s
_.fe,
disqualification,
for sanctions
againsthim,personally,
for his fraudulent
sutmissions,
andfor
disciplinary
andcriminalrefenalsof him,persona[y,
to wit, (l) my July2g, 1999motionin
Supreme
Court/l'{ewYork County;(2) my August17,2001motionin theAppellateDivision,
FirstDepartment;
and(3) my June17,2002motionin theNewyork Courtofeppeats.

tf

an

t

An inventoryof this correspondence
is appended
hereto.

a

As notedin the recordof my lawsuit,Ms. Brown'sfinal Jvne27,200l letteris a
confusing
response
whichfumishedonlyresumes
andno docrunents
responsive
to my March26,
2001F.O.l.L.requestfor:
"...anypublicly
available
documents
relatingto thehandling
of appeals
by the
AttorneyGeneral'soffice,includingdocuments
asto proced*.tfo, ensuring
theintegrityof appellate
submissions
a'd supenisoryoversight."
It alsodid not furnishdocuments
g,lggg F.O.I.L.request,
responding
to my relatedDecember
- includingin my March 26,2001 F.O.I.L.requestreiteratedrepeatedly
for any puUiictyavailabledocuments
asto:

t,

lr
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l
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inform chairmanJohnsonasto my objectionto Ms. Brown's participationandhasconfirmedto me thatshedid informhim. Nonetheless,
andin ttreface
of the Judiciary committee's express Rule of procedure,
*RECUSAL/DIS
QUALIFICATION"
"It is the committee's
intentionthat the processby which it
judicial
evaluates
candidates
be fair bothto thepublicandto the
candidate,
andthat the processbe perceivedas fair as well..."
l0(a)],
[Section
ChairmanJohnsondid not contactme aboutMs. Brown's direct conflict of
interest,did not requestthat I providethe substantiating
corespondence,
and
allowedMs. Brownto not only participateon thesubcommittee,
tut to continue
as its head. He hassincefailedto returnmy phonemessages
requesting
to
speakwith him - andr?otresponded
to my repeated
requests,
via Ms. o'Harq
thathe call me.
Unlikethe ABA, whichgenerallyutilizesa singlecircuitmemberto conduct
"investigations"
of nomineesto the distict and circuit courts,the City Bar
forms subcommittees. Ms. o'Hara has informed me that thi two
subcommittees
investigating
JudgeWesleyandMr. Casteleachconsistedof
four persons.I haveaskedherfor theidentitiesof the six additionalpersonson
thesetwo subcommittees
parlicipatingits their "investigations"24,
but she
advisedme that ChairmanJohnsondeniedthesetwo requests.CJA herein
reiterates
thatrequest- and,if againdenied,thejustificationfor withholding
suchbasicinformation.

"the Attorney
General'sprocedures
for enswingtheworkproductof assistant
attorneysgeneralassignedto defenseof Article 7g proceedings,
and in
particular,
thoseagainsttheNewYork StateCommission
on JudiciaiConduct".
Sbe!f8 of my October15,2001replyaffrdavitin furthersupportof my August17,2OOlmotion
in theAppellateDivision,FirstDepartment.
a

Pursuantto Section3 of the Committee's
Rules,thethreeadditionalmemberswould
havebeenonememberfromtheappropriate
courtscommittee
of theCity Bar - in this case,its
- andtwo members
FederalCourtsCommittee
fromeligiblecountybar associations.
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Also hereinreiteratedis my request,which Ms. o'Hara told me chairman
Johnsonhad also denied,for the identitiesof the Committeememberswho
votedon theratings.UnliketheABA's StandingCommittee,eachof whose15
membersvotes on its ratings -- and whoss identities are listed on the
Committee'sstationary- it is impossibleto remotelygleaneitherthe identities
of the membersof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommiueewho voted or their
number,which may be asfew as 12or asmimy asthe combined..elected,
exofficio, or adjunct''memberseligibleto vote- a numberthatcan approachTf,.
It maybe notedthat asthe City Bar'spastpresidents
are allex fficiomembers
of the JudiciaryCommittee,they could have participatedin- constitutinga
quonrmandvoted.Theseincludethe succession
of pist City Bar presidents
judicial
facilitating
role
in
andgovemmental
comrptionis chronicledby
Ylo:.
cJA's June20,2000letterto city Barpresident
DavisandSeptember
lg, 2000
letter to Mr. Castel, to wit, Conrad Harper, John Feeri&, Barbara paul
Robinson,Michaelcardozo,Michaelcooper,andEvanDavis. while this is
admittedlya far-fetchedscenario,it is consistentwith the self-interested
and
utterlydepravedconductof City Bar leadership
whichtheselefferschronicle26.
Certainly,thatChairmanJohnsonwouldpermitMs. Brownto continueto head
the subcommittee
investigatingMr. Castel,notwithstandingsheis so plainly
disqualifiedfor interest,AND that shewould continuein ttr-atcapacitysho*,
that "anythinggoes".
2s

I thankMs. o'Hara for herprofessional
assistance
in helpingmeunderstand
who gets
to vote. In additionto the39 "elected"Committee
members,
thei'ex-ofrtcio',membersarethe
City Bar's pastpresidents
andthechairsof the 9 courtscommittees
with whichthe Judiciary
Committee
works. The"adjunct"members
arethethreepersonsdesignated
by eachof thefive
countybar associations
of New York City. All five countybar associations
wouldhavebeen
eligibleto mntributetheircombinedtotalof l5 "adjunct"members
to thevoteon JudgeWesley,s
ratingfor theSecondCircuitCourtof Appeals.ForMr. Castel'sratingfor theDisti-ct
Courtfor
the SouthernDistrictof New York, thebar associations
for ManhattanandBronxwouldhave
beeneligibleto contributetheircombined6 members.
26

This is furtherparticularized
by CJA's November13,2000reporton the City Bar,s
co-mplicityin thecomrptionof "merit selection"to flreNewYork Courtof Appeals,
whichis part
9f ft. recordof my lawsuitagainstthe commission- indeed,integrala .y May 1,2002
disqualification/disclosure
motion(tl'tll3,89-102).Thisimportanireport,aslikewisetheOctober
16, 2000 report to which it is the continuation,are po.t"o on
cJA's website,
wwwjudgewatch.org.
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President
GeorgeW. Bush
SenateMajority LeaderWilliam Frist
SenateMinority LeaderThomasDaschle
VermontSenatorJamesJeffords(2"dCircuit)
Connecticut
SenatorJosephLieberman(2"dCircuit)
Connecticut
SenatorCluistopherDodd (2,'dCircuit)
Senatoronin G. Hatch,chairman,U.s. SenateJudiciarycommittee
VermontSenatorPatrickJ. Leahy,RankingMember,
U.S.SenateJudiciaryCommittee
New York Home-State
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
New York Home-State
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
JudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. KevinCastel,Esq.
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TNVENTORYoF cJA's DocUMENT-suppoRTED CORRESPONDENCE
WITH THE ABA, TRANSMITTED TO GEORGBFRAZZA ON MARCH 26,
2003'FROM WHICH THE ABA's DTRECTcoNFLIcrs oF INTEREST.As

owN

CJA'sMarch2,2001letterto LukeBierman
Mr. Bierman'sMarch 12,2001letter
CJA'sApril 25, 2001letterto Mr. Bierman
Mr. Bierman'sMay 3, 2001letterto CJA
CJA'sMay 30,2001letterto Mr. Bierman
CJA'sSeptember
26,2OOlletterto Mr. Bierman
Mr. Bierman'sSeptember
27,2001letterto CJA
CJA'sOctober19,2001letterto Mr. Bierman
CJA'sOctober30,2001letterto Mr. Bierman
cJA's october30,2001letterto JudgeNormashapiro,D. Dudleyoldham,Esq.
Mr. Bierman'sNovember7,2001letterto CJA
JudgeShapiro'sNovember14,2001letterto CJA
Luke Bierman'sMarch19,2003hand-written
note
tn

nc.

eprgltct: (l) Appellant'sDecember22, 2000 brief & upp.noi*; 14
Respondent's
March22,2001opposing
brief;(3) Appellant's
AugustlT, zool
replybrief;(4) Appellant's
August17,2oo1disqualification/discloiure/sanctions
motion;(5) Assistant
SolicitorGeneral
CarolFischer
August30,2001opposing
affirmation
& opposingmemorandum
of law;(6) Appellant's
octobe, rs, zool
replyaffidavitin furthersupportof motion.

"

Possibly
alsoincluded
wereCJA'sJunel, 2001letterto PaulR. Verkuil,Chairman,
ABA Advisory
l00l letterto EllenC.Yaroshefska,
Director,
Jacob
Burns

CounseVDeaqCardozaLaw School,andCJA's Junel,
Ethics Centerat CardozoLaw School

TIYVENTORY
oF cJA's CORRESPONDENCE
wrrH Tf,RRyL BRowN
AS RECORDS
ACCESSOFFICERTO ATTORNEYGENERALELIOT
sPrTzER'OFFEREDTo THE CITY BAR oN MARCH25,2003,FROM

WHICH HER DIRECT CONFLICT OF INTEREST WOULD IIAVE
BEEN IMMEDIATELY EVIDENT

CfA's October15, lggg letterto TerrylBrown
Ms. Brown'sOctober15, lggg letterto CIA
CJA'sDecember6, 1999letterto Ms. Brown
Ms. Brown'sDecember14,lggg letterto CJA
Ms. Brown'sJanuary19,2000letterto CJA
Ms. Brown'sFebruaryl, 2000letterto CJA
CJA'sFebruary25,2000letterto Ms. Brown
Ms. Brown'sMarch13,2000letterto CJA
CJA'sMarch22,2000letterto Ms.Brown
CJA's April24,2000letter
to Ms.Brown
CJA'sMarch26,2001letter
to Ms.Brown
Ms. Brown'sMarch27, ZO0lletterto CJA
CIA's May 9, 2001letterto Ms. Brown
Ms. Brown'sfune 26,2001letterto CJA
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R;iilsi "i RilhiiJw.ii"va p.KevinCastel,etc.
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AM EastemDaytight
Time
Judgewatchers
rdevans@staff.abanet.org, cohara@abeny_alg

9J9:99*lg:_c-rlyPsr:-4s_s_fl
?_g9g-tFyle:)_p-!rimeo_gp_{!p),
TO: RobertEvans,Liaison,
ABAStanding
Committee
on
FederalJudiciary
Carolyn,
O'Hara,Administrative
Assistant,
CityBa/s
Judiciary
Committee

Attached
is CJA'sJune13thmemoto Chairwoman
CarolDinkinsandChairman
JehJohnson- "hardcopies"
-- of
whichhavebeenmailedto.eachof them,alongwithCJA'sMay5thmemoto SenateJudiciary
Committ"S
Chairman
HatchandRankingMemberLeahy.
CJArequests
thatthisJune13thmemobe e-mailed
to eachandeverymemberof theABAandCityBar
Committees
involved
in the "investigation"
andratingof JudgeWesleyandMr.Castel- as wellas to the
Presidents
of eachBarAssociation.
Thankyou.

